[The role of computed axial tomography in pancreatic emergencies (author's transl)].
The role of CT in acute diseases of the pancreas is discussed, in the light of personal experience (25 cases). In acute pancreatitis (22 cases), CT was useful in particular for: differential diagnosis between the necrotic-hemorrhagic type and the edematous type; detection of extra-pancreatic collections and evaluation of their extent; post-operative follow-up of necrotic-hemorrhagic pancreatitis. In the other more rare empergencies (3 cases), CT could recognize respectively the rupture of an infected pseudo-cyst, and intra-cystic hemorrhage, a mediastinitis due to the spread of ascitic fluid containing pancreatic enzymes into the mediastinum. CT always provided diagnostic information which the other radiological techniques did not provide; therefore in acute diseases of the pancreas CT is the method of choice.